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,A,or BUSINESS NOTICES.
IPre have she •evidence each day of

nulabenowhopurchase of no. after having
. • mimed other stocke. which under different

;• - - "haw avebebm "sicrificed,. that our. goods lite
sold at lower prices than:any ether Clothing in

- Philadelphia.
The general experience to that such goods _are _

arta Cerium AS REIIISORNTWD. and the publie--those
who have purchased them and those who have
not—mauy.of the former to their coat, are goner-
ally becciiiing aware of this feet,

ghat ilea teFULL AND COMTAACIT, our woortment un-
broken, we being in receipt each day, of large
lots of new seeds, replacing thoee sold, which
are being manufactured not

Vela SADIDrioND, but tosuccessfully compote with any
other goods in the market he all Macao, Etila
it. make orPrice. • -

Ws= Goon Yearn carry out our established rule, now
as at all otherbimea.

'Wusemneurne ALL vnooau LOWIDITUAN TIIL LOWEAT

LAMINDULD; ALSO GDARANTNIC FULL DATIEFAO.
non TO ENDAY _DMIODAIII3I,O2. kA.TX GAN.
Or.LLND AND VILONXY IitErUNDEM"

II Pawnor ODA PATRONS andfully cad,- out this rule at
present. Re have lIEDIJOILD ALL PAIOM

W ItaerialrlMlN ERWIEST buyers of clothing, after
having examined the stocks which are being
"sacrificed:, to examine ours beforepurchasing
A VATS 'MST IS ALL Arr. ASK.

Malt way between Berm-rm.& Co.,
Fifth and Tow= BALL.

• aixth streets. 518 MAKKETBT.PumanaLrax ..s.
AND 600 BROM:MAY, NEW YOIIK.

ToAuctioneers and Clothiers.
We heti, a Large stock of.-Reedy-made coming. mi.

_signalled in this city in style, flimad make, which We in_

lead to close out. It includes every kind of-seaionable
igarintrits. Men's. Youths, . Biqa' aria Children's—is cape..
kially adapted to the holiday season. -;No-bolter or-more
adds) present can be found, and at the reduce 4 mines at
which We Sle Intuitedii,011; pay:e, cobd profit to an/
clothier for private sale, or any auctioneerfor publicsale
Aiming the Holiday eemit.

HALirw:A7ll3lall/27C12i • 13Yrang-Arr 41 C0.,.
Firm AND TOWER HALL,

8 -ru STEErrs. 518 Minx= STEnr.r.
:: lguitWYORK._Al3jnurii"

BloAmwA.
.PIA_NOs. • PIANOS. PIANOS.
GREAT SALE OF ELEGANTROSEWOOD

inlsOb AT AN EXTRAORDINARY ItEnucrioN
ON PRICES.

.ROM DECEMBER ler, BM TO JANUARY UT, 1/3439.
WA BATE MAlOl6*r.vaucrriori or raters on °tatr.sran-

semrs groan OF summon 414 D LNAirTIFDL Boenwoon PI-
Ana& AB FOLLOWN VIZ.: -

No.l tam $4OO -for $250. NO. 3Class8575 fer.s4l.l.
No. 2do 425for 275. No. 8 do 600 for 450
NiN..wi d0.,:,- No.- 9 do - 5:10for--500.
'No.4do 475for 825. —No--.lo—do later 550.
No. 5 do 500for 875. Square Grand 500 for WO.
Na6do 558for 400. Concert Grandl2oofor 875.

e offer the above Feat Inducements to those wishing
to purchase at bargains before tho holidaye. We have
ttat largest assortment of instruments on hand that has
watt been offeredin this pity, and are determined to
'lwoout ourpresent large idea at"montstasturersVirse
oast prices." Every instrument is warranted to give
satisfaction, and at these lout prices we place _within the
roach of everyonethe opportunity of obtaining one of
thesJustly celebratedand hfahfy imprcreri Pianos."

Call and examine them'at ournew and beautiful
WABEROOI.Ir3,

1i0.'1103 Chestnutstreet.
lISHOMACEER-PIANO MANGE-AC:WRING CO.,

1105 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.voßf..*.r,m,tdeali

STECK & CO.'s & HAINES Biros'
P/ANO FORTES,1216.180 N & HAMLIN'S CABINET AND

METROPOLITAN ORGAI\ff.
with the newand beautiful

VOX IIUMANA.
Every Inducement offered to purchasers.

J. E. GOULD,
No. 923 Chestnut street.dell.f m w, Bm6

OONR&D MEYER. INVENTOR AND
Manufacturer of the celebrated TrentFrame

Iltion,london,the ThDelgsalhgttrritzVelflaiGuntat
=14.1and wherever exhibited. Warerooms. 723 Arch

Established 1828, iv29 we mtft ,

I:44%MDT dt MANTZ,B .GRANDAND SQUAREAgrap6Pianos at reduced prime. Also, Mar-
anald'af=f4lIlial,tr zel)Lrgium and Melodeons. !legend-

A. SCEERZER,
del9l2t 625 Arch street

girlOiSTEINWAVS PIANOS RECEIVED THE
higheataward-rat gold medal) at the Intema-

xhibition. Paris, 1867. See Official Report. at
Wareroomof- , . 'BLASIUS HBO's.,

eell.tl . , .N0.1006 Chestnut street.
TUE CHICKERINU PIANOS RECEIVED
the highest award at the Peru Exposition,

otworrs Warerome. 9t4 Meat:antattach ee9l.tft,

EVENING BULLETIN.
Monday, December 21, 1868.

OUR CHRISTMAS NUMRII4a.
We shall issue on Wednesday our annual

CHRISTMAS EVENING ThILLETIE. It will con-
tain seventy-two columns, comprising, be-
side the large space necessarily devoted to
the advertising ofChristmas and other goods,
a great variety of original stories, pbems and
other literary matters appropriate to the sea-
son. As the CHRISTMAS EVRNINO BULLETIN
must appropriate much of its columns to the
literature of the season, we wouli suggest to
our numeromadvertising friends the necessity
of an early application for such space as they
may desire for that day. Unwilling to dis-
appoint any, there is a limit both of time and
space which our best intentions towards our
blends will not permit us to transcend.

TUE WOILLSiALLERS OF OR&BM
The scheme to forestal General Grant's ap-

pointments has apparently failed. Its prompt
exposure in this and a few other journals has
fully aroused public attention to it, ani it has
,been made so evident that the popular will
is opposed to any such manumvre that there

~ is little prospect of any of the recent nomina-
tions to important offices being confirmed by
the Senate. The character of these nomina-
tions and the nature of the scheme itself have
combined to defeat the plans so cleverly laid
and so vigorously engineered. It is under-
stood that Mr. Rollins has come to the rescue
and agreed to protect his important office by
`holding on until General Grant's inaugura -

Ilea. Even the Press, which last week
lauded the nomination sent in by Andrew
Johnson, as that of a "faithful, energetic
and honest" officer who would be "heartily
,aopported by many prominent Republibans,"

• to-day says that Mr. Rollins will retain his
r ' office "unless President Johnson makes bet-

ter selections than. he has heretofore." We
Lust that the forestalling scheme is effectually

t , done to death. No man worthy of office
Would accept it under such circumstances,
and it would be a grave error indeed if the

t the Senate should lend itself to a trick so
obvious, especially when it was proposed to
carry out by instrumentalities so very differ-
eat from those by which the people of Phila-
delphia desire to see the public service
administered.

UONWIS /0LIVING WM.
General Thomas has set an example

worthy of all praise and of all imitation.
Ilaving been tendered a place among the pub-
lic men whose statues it is proposed to place
around the base ofthe national monument to
Abraham Linceln,General Thomas positively
serum Lie proffered honor, and, in doing so,
adds new hono: tz.• his distinguished name.

°*"./ The position which this hero of the late war
takes enables us to say a word by way of
protest against the whole plan of decorating

•' ' Abraham Lincoln's monument with the
Statues of living men. A number of the most

, distinguished soldiers and civilians ofAmerica
_

JIM been named for this purpose, and con-
io-", ~eiderable amounts of money have been sub-
.!-oelibed by some of their friends to defray the

„

.txpensee of these statues. But the prin-
triple la wholly wrong. It is no dispwage-
xnent.of the eminent men who have been

I Tied to grace or to be graced, by the
:' monument of the Martyr-President to say

that no man'srecord can be made up until he
is dead. The brief history of the United
Otates gives us many instances of public.. men
who have risen high in the popular esteem

_by great services, or• brilliant genius, or pa-
;1;0!- triotiC siltdevotion, and who have talon

ERRE
froin tbeir-bigh pinnacles of fame; or have
bad the hrstre of their brightrecord obscured
by some newly-risen star before their mortal
career hasbeen fully run. We are notproph-
alb* such a fale for any of the honored
names which have been chosen for the Lin-
coln Monuinent. /t is a very linprobable one
for any of them; but it is not impossible. No
man should live in marble or bronze, until he
has died in the flesh; and not only be-
cause we cannot foretell the future career
of any man, but because there is something
invidious in the selection of half-a-dozen
living men, who, great as their services may
have,been, have,atter all, only marched in the
front ranks of an army of patriots whom no
man can number,_at least in the order of
their sacrifices ortheir good deeds, these pro
posed statues will be out ofplace.

But there is yet another strong reason why
General Thomas's example deserves com-
mendation and imitation. Abraham Lincoln
stands absolutely alone before the American
people and before the, World. So he will
stand in history, and so he should stand on
the national monument which Is to aid in the
perpetuation ofhis great name. The figures
of other men, added to his monument,
will borrow_ from, `not add to; his glory;
while all that they borrow will not be enough
to lift them upfromthe subordinateplaces
which they occupy. Let Abraham Lincoln
stand grandly in his sad, weary, faithful soli-
tariness. IVo American ever presented such
individualities as marked both his character
and his great career; and it belittles the design
which would• immortalize him, to sell out the
niches of this monumental pile, even in
tribute to those who are to-day the foremost
ofthe Americanname..

Od taste, past experience and reverence
for Abraham Lincoln all , unitel to plead
against.a plan,-which, although prompted_by
a laudabledesire to 'reward =good and great
men,may some day cause nothing but regret,
and which is, at the very best, premature in
its operation, and tending to detract from the
chief purpose of doing honor- to the man
who, in his character and hale:work, must
stand alone in all comingtime.

GRAIMS AND OBELINS.
Our. respected contemporary— the North

American has informed the public of cer-
tain white -and glittering objects of surpassing
beauty which, it said, were specimens of 5

and. 3 and 1 cent coins, which were proposed
to be issued to replace the medley of small
coins which now confuses the uninitiated.
The whole article was so muchin the styleof
"Surely never lighted on this orb a more en-
chanting vision," that we were half inclined
to suppose that our venerable contemporary's
eye-sight had been tickled by the display at
an old-fashioned quarter dollar; but our in-
eredulity has since vanished, for we have our-
selves seen, with these eyes,a set of the spec!-
men coins in question, and are prepared to
endorse nearly all that was said of them by
the North American. We say advisedly
"nearly all," for our contemporary says these
coins weigh L grains, 3 grains and 1-3
grains. It is however as clear as mud that
it we are to go shopping—that is if ourwives
Old daughters are to go shopping—with
coins weighing only so many grains, we shall
have to provide those dear creatures with sets
ofmagnifying glasses, and the Director of the
'Mint is too sensible a man to bring that ca-
lamity upon our heads in the present high
price ofoptical instruments. What the North
American should have said is that the coins
weigh 5 grams, 3 grams and 13 grams re-
spectively.

pmoi

The regular readers of the BULLETIN do not
need to be informed what is the difference
between a grain and a gram ; but for the
benefit of those outside barbarians who see
our paper but occasionally, we will explain
that the gram,or gramme, is a French weight
about equal to 15.43 grains, and related in a
mysterious manner to the earth's quadrant.
' The coins, as they really are to be, will

give ue a homogeneous and systematic series,
doing away with all the copper, bronze and
low nickel alloy in the easiest possible man-
ner, and with the least possible departure
from what already exists. In the first place,
all are to be of the same material—the rich
nickel alloy of nickel fl copper, which the
experience of this country in the present 5

cent and 3 cent coins, and that of Belgium in
her entire set of small coins, have shown to
be so eminently suitable for this use.

Secondly, the weight of the five cent coin
remains unchanged at five grams, and that
of the three cent coin is altered but little, only
enough to raise it to three grams. The .k
cent coin will now for the first time bebrought
into accordance with the other subsidiary
coins, but the proportion of weight was not
adhered to because ono gram appeared In
practice to be rather too light. For the con-
trary reason it was decided not to issue a ten
cent coin of this alloy, since a coin of ten
grams was thought rather too heavy for con-
venience.

FUR
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Thirdly, the devices of the present three
cent coin have been adhered to for the entire
series, those devices being perhaps the hand-
somest that have yet been engraved at our
Mint, and equal to the best produced any-
where, both for design and beauty of execu-
tion.

The new coins are to beredeemable by the
Government, and any of the old coins are to
be taken in exchange for them. They are
to be legal tender for all purposes to the
amount of ono dollar, except for payment of
duties on imports.

It may not be generally known that nickel
approaches so nearly to the precious metals
in its chemical properties, that some distin-
guished chemists, writing shortly after its dis-
covery, or rather after its production in the
metallic condition, claimed that it should
be ranked among the precious me-
tals ; and though that claim has
been exploded, its whiteness, unalterability
and beauty give it deservedly a high rank
among'_the metals. Its market value is nearer
to that of silver, than silver is to gold.

Having begun in jest, we will conclude in
earnest by saying that the new coinage has
our hearty approval, both for itself and as an
evidence that our house is beine set in. order
for specie times.

Rale of Real Estate and_ Stooks.—
INCEETE. TIMMS & norm' ante to-morrow noon nt the
Exchange, will include renidencen No. 3t3 South
riftb, No. 628 North Twelfth, No. 2226 Pine, No. 292
South Third. G.laln lhailllery, Bench and,..Cotdco. nee •

rrnl desirable until dwelliugy, bank and other stock&
See catalogue.
Dwelling, No, 910 Nprtion NC—Jaynes

A. Fultl,ll6ll.?'Auctioneer, will sell this week, at the
xchtmge, adeeirahle dwelling, Spruce street, above

Finch Alpo, a number of amull houee.a. Plat par
licuiara in cab:Woos.

Az West, Auctioneers,
will hold a Fait of fine Liquors, in demijohns, on Tuqa-
day, in 11 O'f,dOlk, At their mime, 28 south Ppmsum.

Pr i„W
,
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/DIRE LARGE BROWN• STONEE
.13tTELADINCit., •

818 and, 820 Chestnut Street,
Built and °coupled by Meson,. Theo. W. Evian) dr. le
Row offered • - -

TO RENT _

On favorable leave. Pervertlon re.b. 1next.
-- Owing torecent cbangee in our balite** lianawo-wiif
-receive appllcatiorrforabe venial of theabove-pa:OMIT,All applicationi will be strictly confidential.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

Lbrit lig V Istql

04151.0013K.

EDWAU P. KELLY,
TAILOR

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Streets.

PAIMIOULARTROOLAMATIONI
lam is the time! We told you so!
.111 Never were clothes to be had so low.

13FECIAL NOTICE!
Mold you Ad And tell youagain!
.1-Plenty of-clothes f6r boys and men!

LET IT BE UNDERSTOOD!
e'regoing to take stock! . That Is the

f 'reason' „

.
Wesacrifice goods at the present sea-

son. - --

WON'T BE UNDERSOLD!- -

be-That -necdn't again be told(ji
Tbat we don't intend to be tuadereold.

READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS!
nrry along! Don't-bo afraid!

.111.We've marked things down for Holi-
day trade.

A SUIT FOR EVERYBODY! - .I

Prices reduced I! ! Como and enjoy
An elegant snit for each man and each

boy.
A $3O Snit Reduced to $2O
A $2B Snit Reduced to $lB
A $25 Snit • Reduced to $l6
A $4O Overcoat Reduced to $3O
A $25 Overcoat Reduced to - $lB

NOW FOR THE BOY !

The Boy's Xl2 Snit Reduced to.. 8
The Boy's $l5 Overcoate ...Reduced to - $ll

Everything eke In proportionate reduction I
Come and see

ROCKHILL &WILSON
Great Brown Ball,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street,
3;iro 4071 N.:IJ • :44 I 4:4 k [III/

BROS.
TOOK OF

GOODS
R 15th,

STREET.

GROCERIES.

ERNEST IRROY & CO.

CHAMPAGNE.
CARTE BLANCHE AND SPECIAL.
Just received and for sale at the Agent's

price. •

The Wines from this hone, eo favorably known fn
England. are fruity and yeneroue. They need but a trial
to plate them on anequality with the finest Champagne
here.

SIMON COLTON & CLA.RHEA
S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Stn.
deg ep

F.hIIITS FOR THE HOLIDAYS:

MITCHELL&FLETCHER,
1204 Chestnut Street;

Invite attention to the following

New Malaga Raisins.
New Zante Currants.
Fresh Leghorn Citron.
'MiteSpanish Grapes.
Florida and Havana Oranges.
Princess Almonds.
Lady Apples.
Barbary Dates.

ew Bordeaux Prunes.
Turkish Figs.

-Pates des FOiOB Gras.
Dried and Canned Fruits,

And all the choicest dolicack3n moat desirable at tide
'eaten, in quantitiee and at prices to snit largo or small
bpjors. •—•—•

de3 larp3

Dtok3l}3
GROUIRIL.

1€3204,

GREAT INDUCEMENTS.

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

CRIPPEN. St! MADDOCK,
LATE W.L. HADDOUE 4t CO..

No. 115S'Third St.ibelqw Cheatnut,
nave now on bread one of ,the tergoet and finest snort-
ments of

FINE GROCERIES
Ever offered to the cinema of Philadelphia, provided oz.
Prefab, for the approaching holidays.

FINEST QUALITY DEHEBA RAISINS, QUARTER.
IMLF AND WHOLE BOXES

FINEST QUALITY LONDON LAYER . RAISINS.
QUAis,TER, lIALF AND-WHOLE BOX.EIL

FINEST QUALITY LAYER RAISINS, QUARTER.
HALFAND WHOLE BOXES.

:T S I . I 00811 . : awl :

AND SULTANA HAI/3.Na.
NEW. FRESH NUTS, PAPER SHELL ALMONDS

PARADISE NUTS, ENGLISH( AND GRENOBLE
WALNUTS, PECAN -NUTS.EILBSETB,,

HAVANA ANDFLORIDA ORANGES. LEMON% NEW
LAYER FIGS, GUAVA JELLY. MARMALADE,

HAVANA PRESERVER OP VARIOUS KINDS.

CANNED FRUITS• AND • VEGETABLES OP ALL
KINDS. OF.THE:CHOICEST CUALITY.

CIIES E.
English, Roquefort, Neufchatel, Par.

Inman, Sago, Cream,YoungAran
rile% Pine Apple, dm., &v.

New Crop 'Spanish- Oruseil
BY QUART OR GALLON

New Sugar Cured Hams, Tongues
and Dried Beef.

OUR W. -(3; FAMILY FLOUR
/8 THEFINESTKNOWN IN AMERICA.

We call ,especial attention .to our FRESH ASSORT'
itENT OF FREN DELICACIES.such as French Peu.
idnehrooms, Truffles. L. Henry Pates do Foie Gras. Bona.
ism Stadium!, and a great variety of.other braids.

Potted same in Pate Form,
Buell ne Snipe. Woodcock, Reed Blrdi, Plover, Partridge.
Quail, Grow, Pheaaant, eeninon, Duek.ite.
FRESH GOSHEN BUTTER

In email tubs, to suit families, selected expressly for
family use.

Jersey_Leaf LiiirA, in Small Tube.
Just received a tine assortment of

'Havana Cigars,
OF THE P MEETBRANDB.

GREEN AND BUM TEAS,
FINEST QUALITY,

WHITE ALMEIRA GRAPES
IN LARGE CLUSTERS.

An Geodegold to famine', in unbroken eackaitaa at
wholesale price, and delivered free of charge.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
No. 115 SiThird St.; below Chestnut,
DIMS AND MOT 31': OF FIND mum

n&w 2tAr

WATCHED. JEWELRY, difiu

FINE JEWELRY.
J.' T.' GALLAGHER

JEWELER.
1300 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Late of Bailey & Co.)

Sterling and Coin Silver Ware,
Of our own man.ufaoture.

PREPARED FOR

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY GIFTS.
WATCHES

Of the meet celebrated makers. •

FMB JEWELRY.
Diamonds, Coral,lyerFilagree
Pearls. Etruscan, Vulcanite and Jet,
Am oth yet, Malachite, Coin EWA,
Stone Cameo, Garnet Carbuncle Engagtmont. do.

Mkt American and English Plated Ware. London E
Bot.quot, French Clocks. Ate.. kc

Superior Table Catlery with Ivory handles, plain or
plated blades.

Watches and Clockscarefully repaired by competent
workmen.

All goods warranted of FIRST QUALITY, at prices
much below usual rates.

BYZANTINE MOSAIC. NEWEST STYLES.

DIAMONDS,
• SPECIALTY.

dewdeur

ESTABLISHED 1828.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS. "4'".
4131-. W. 3R,1.J551E1,1.4,

22 N. SIXTH ST.,
Offere a very large aesortment of goods for tho Holiday
trade.

FINE WATCHES from the best makers; in Goldand
Silver cam.
FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS direct from Paris.
FINE JEWELRY of the latest styles.

SILVER WARE from the prorkam Mfg. Co.. at the
lowed possible Priem
&faint

0. W. RUSSELL.
22 N. Sixth streak

HOLIDAY AND WEDDING PRESENTS
WILSON Sr, STELLWAGEN,

1028 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

NV-ATCEDESI, •

Jewelry, Diamonds, Bridal Silver,
RUSICAL BOX:, AND FINS MCC CLOCK&

All of which weare offering

At Reduced Rates.del6•l4trpt

7e, HENRY HARPER; 7;4
No. 520 ARO STREET,

me a complete Assortment of noirstyles of
IlWatcheter,

Jewelry,
Solid Silver, and

Plated Ware.
delentipe

HOLIDAY PEESENTILso ISAAC n.. STAUFFER, No. 148 North Second
..,..r, street, comer of Quarry, has an assortment of
- WATCHES,. JEWELRy, PLATED AND. SM.

VFICWARE. suitable for Holiday Fretouft, velloh willbe
NM low for coda. dolion4

ER 21; 1868. =

wATCHESI7EIWIELIeY,

BAFIGAINS, IN WATCHES
FOBaim

CHRISTMAS .PRESENTS:
The Hamden) of thelate JOHN M. 'HARPER will !en

'atRETAIL the stOcit'ot 'WATCHES. elze., et GREATLY
REDUCED PRICES,ait the old stand,

308 CIDESTNUT 'STREET.
de2l ate ' •

HOLIDAYS.
TIFFANY & CO.,

550 and 552 Broadway New York;
Are now able to offer their recent LIU.

portations of Fancy Articles and
zareitles. •

LONDON
Cases for Liquor, Shopping, Dressing,

and Students, Traveling Bags,
IVrithig•Desks, Stationery Trays,
Bozos for Jewels, Cards, Cigars,' &c.,
&c.; Umbrellas. Cut Toilet Sets, and
lineLeather Goods. •

VIENNA •

Gilt, and Leather and:Gilt Articles;
Gilt and Bronze Library Sets and
single 'articles; Ilonbonnieres,neer.
solianin Pipes. and OM Grotesque
Articles in great variety. , •

PARIS
Porcelain Decorated Vases. Sardln;.

Jere*,' COnpes Ifonbonniere,• Toilet
Sets calth, Gilt Ilonntings, Fans,
Opera Glasses'Perfumery, Smelling
ßottles, Vinaigrettes. Match Dozes,
Silver, and IMMO, and Ivory (Mods.

, •FINE 'BRONZES
In greatvariety, including SmallArtk.

elm, Vases, Card•Recetrem, coupes,
Birds and -Ahlmals.

Figures, single and in gronps. come of
large size and reductious Irma the
Antique.

Fine-Stationery-and Printing.--

TIFFANY, REEIJ & CO.,
57 Rua du Cardinal Faso% Paris.

zrt m Men

CHRISTMAST:
AND

NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.

LADOMUS & CO.,
Jewelers, -

NO. 802 IMESTNVT STREET,
Being determined to reduce their large stock of

Diankands, Watches, Jewelry
. AND

•S XEVER. WA. It
Offer their elegant esoorteienf,eooshilag of •

Me Gold end Silver Watches •• •

-For Ladles'. Garb' and 13oye , Use.

nine Leontines and Vest Chains.
JEWELRY,

Of the latest Wee andDesigns.

EDITOR, Bila BBL BEGS, h, It extend, low peas.
SOLID SILVER WARE,

IN GREAT VARIETY.
Including a beautiful assortment suitable for

BRIDAL GIFTS.
Our Stockfa lame and varied, embracing all the

l
Latest

to their
in line.°tett-Cal bo "R drtPrc b ..enzztthige.,l

our price, TlA"i sse TLY REDU CED.

-

44401:*".

BAILEY

COMPANY,
DIAMOND

DEA....ILJBIEtSf.
ress.w t m

NEW PEBLIOJATIONb.

WE I,ISTANCE ALL COMPETITORS.

HOLIDAY BOOKS.

CALL AT

" The Popular Cheap Bookstore "

JAMES S. CLAXTON.
No. 1214 Chestnut Street,
And see our immense display of Ilook*in every depart•
scent ofLiterature, at lower rates than any store id the
city.

SHARESPEARE, Bvo, genuine Turkey litoroceti,tikl;
selling price, SW

AB the standard Poets at this rate.
A crown aro edition of ROBINSON ORUSOE, ARA-

BIAN NIGHTS, 33 WISB FAMILY 'ROBINSON. and DiN
QUIXOTE, beautifully illustrated and handsomely
bound m cloth, only .sl each.

Shakespeare, I2mo Cloth, only 50e. oath.
ROBINSON ORUSOE„ in words of one syllable, large

type, beautifully illustrated. only $l.
I. &many Bibles, at all prices, a largo assortment.
Pocket Bibles. Prayer and Hymn Books."
Imported Juvenile and Toy Books, with handsomely

colored victoria, Os largest variety in the city.

A IledoctloKof 26 itoi7s per cent. on every-
thing in our Une.

Call tor the new Holiday Catalogue.
Examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
The store will be kept open until 10 o'clock each evening.

JAMES B. CLAXTON.
PUBLISHER AND BOOKSELLER.

No. 1214 Chestnut Street, PhiSada.
delfl ft

M 0. W. A. TRIIMPLER,
No. 926 CHESTNUT Street,

PUILADELPHIA,

Oman FOB HOLIDAY PRILBMITI3

SHEET MUSIC,

I Elegantly Bound Music Books,

c MUSIC FOLIOS,
OPERA GLASSESdelis IStr,

r. reneiLiciAirxiims.

TURNER'S,
808 CHESTNUT STREET.

NEW. CHROMOS.
JUSTPUBLISHED, ELEG.O6ITHUBJECTS FOR

Presents...
•'W Moll la It Crust orGrub!„;- ,

Attention, SirI"-
"The Two Prionds.9

"God's Acre," • -

"MakAillitti. gaor l:tottk '7
"Ecco Homo ,y

Four Sow/owe"Little Jack ilotne_tr . -
/N"Little Miss- utlet,"

"UaceLeelonsSleeper."
A Friend in Need,"

. . '/he "Barefoot 80.V."
• "limes in Skin),"

"Sunlight,"
Sunset."In addition to the above, we have the largest assort.went of

American andForeign Chrome"
Lancsoape and Figure Pieces,
Photographsßrs' Groupe, &wryofoge

Ever displayed Inthis city, •

ATLOWER POKES THIN WZRETOTOILE.
Ur' ALL THE NEWBOOK&

Buy while the 'inverts:neat is large.
Buy beforethe rush commencer.

Buy at the cheer Btor•

TURNER BROTHERS & 001
(LATE /ITCH-Bali.)

CHESTNUT Street. -`SOB

New Book and Stationaryltore.-
HENRY GRAMO & -CO.,

tU. th,o ZO.. and OW-GO, imirdeit dsCO")
*

601 Chestnut Street,
(Opositothe-New,f4dc;r:Ofditta,____'._

Whipleinale Retail -:ooolltmelterisi
Eaultoneral, Monk nook and En-

veiny° Manufacturers, Litho.
jYapPotirrrnt cer :44

allaterinto.

Ohistmas and New. Yfti's Presents.
We have justreceived our shipments offancy articlesand novelties for the holiday trade, which are res.ppeeeet-

feUy for examination and sal* Co our-friends)
ants the public. Our stork or first clans Blank Books and
Stationery for merchants la complete in every reaped.

Annexed we ensunerale afew ofshe leading article' of
the farary.trade: - '

Work dozes in every variety;' JewelCarer;Odor Cabo;
Travelling Bags; Shopping Begat, Silk BsifeF Bronze
Figures Ladles. Brewing Casco; entlemen Thawing
Cases: Card Receivers: Pocket Mooks of the finest and
neweet patterns. imported:Library and Officehaute:ids:
Malloginan Boisewood end Panes, Writing Dorks in evert
variety ofsteer and styles; Eames Match Boxes; Papier
Mache ; Cabinets. Tables and /MAU ; Work
BO)es; Scotch Goads; Pearl* Tivrennu:eters ; Pearl
Albums Pearl Penholders: Pearl Folderav no plus
ultra Desks; Batt --Manunon7-Boarder Viitelnige-and

(tibiaeBoxes; Cherminots;itodoreKnives ;Firacy Bate
Paper tnewatflea).

A an or assortment of Stationery, Domdigio and lin.
ported, all at the very lowest prices. dal9lfcrpt

PINE ILLUSTRATED

CHOICE HOLIDAY DOOM

HENRY GRAMBO & CO.
601 Wiestnut Street,

Übn)oilte Ledger Office)

Have must opened, with a large annoriment of STAND-
ARD ENGLISH AND OTHERBOOKS, in fine hindtnew;
also. a very fine !election of ALL THE NEW AND
CHOICEST ILLUSTRATED WORKS.

JUVENILES AND TOY BOOKS, ALBUMS. De.,
adapted for the prevent Holiday Season, and to which
they invite the attention of all in search of elegant
Christman Preterits, at moderate prices.

ENGLISH AND FOREIGN BOORS. PERIODICALS.
Re., imported to order weekly by steamer. de12.18t14

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS.
The Protestant Episcopal Book Society
Wculd respectfully call the attention of their 'Friends
and the Public in general to their largo and complete
Mock of

English Bibles, and Prayer Books
both of the Englleh and of ourown publication, In all the
various styles of binding, from the cheap Stuaday School
tette handsome precentatlon' edition.

At Reduced Prices.
AMMO New Unobjectionable Books of the season.

Devotional Bootle, Sunday School
Library and ih ilt Books, Toy

Hooke, Picture Reward Cards,
Sunday School Walt Cards,

Chromos,
Catalogues sent on addressing

Protestant Episcopal Book Society,
1224 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

del9

Photograph Albums
Of all styles, in RICH VELVET, TURKEY MOROC(X)
and CLOTH Bindinga, from 25c, to tB2) 00.

FAMILY BIBLES, and PRAYEg BOOKS, with the
additional hymns. all styles and prices.

WRITING DESKS, from 1111 25 to 525 00.
POCKET BOOKS. PORT FOLIOS. GOLD PENS and

STATIONERY of all kinds it low prices.

MoILWAIN, BROOKS & CO..
delB (Strpl4, North Sixth Street.

•

FLOUR.

Christmas Presents.
The beet and most suitable Present to a friend or the

needy is a barrel of our "J. S. WELCH" FIRBT PRE
MIUM FLOUR, and a bag or half barrel bTERLING43
"MOUNTAIN" BUCKWHEAT MEAL, warranted en
perlor to any in the market.

Constanßy on band the best assortment of different
brands FLOUR, INDIAN and RYE MEAL, HOrd,te.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
oc2B,fmtpLourth and Vine.

FAMILY FLOUR.
In Lots to suit GROCERS, or by the single Bawd,

For Sale by

J. EDWARD ADDICKS.
1280 MARKET STREW.

0w26rtm4v

UMBRELLAS
Or THE LATEST

London and

,laris Styles

FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
FOR ALE BY

WM. A. DROWN & CO.,
2'46 Market tilt..

f1e9.144rp

COND:....EDITION'
BY ,T3,F.r....scinAPBC.

LANTIC CABLF, NEAPS
010 and Commercial Qaotadons.
A.I43UIWGFICON.

e Indian Commission

OM ROCHESTER. N. Y.
OTHER,DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

eLosses and In. surarfees
ily.Mho Altlgattgitic Cables

"Mt. Dec. 21, A. 11.--4;orusila for money 924; for
t United States flvetwentlea. 74. StAche
Erie 76, Xtllggie Central
root, Dee. 21, A. M.--Cottori firm; the iales are

ted at 12,001 bates Rod Western wheatfirm:cora
linseed cakes Miner.

no& Dec.lll,A. 11.--Spenn oil, £92. Sugar firmer.
of higher, bothon the spot and to antra.
rrtrastrtow,lDee. 21.—Arrived, steamship Deutsch.
from *fewYork„ yesterday,

•rout•Vlirsiabingtela.
alDespatch to the Pldlathaykla Imams(Belletha

*lummox. Dec. 2L—Tbe IndLut Peaceflonnufssion.
• Trairtehave asacribled here',this -Wriek.-atill_ _not
till emir in Januar*: GeneralShermanwrites flat.

11 be Impossible for him to some to Washington be.
tbe itb of :January. Othertootaboo ofthe Corinth.
also writs In a similartone.

, _

e present=Willem of Indian affairs, and hew an In
tsar-can; be avoided.will be the meet importaut

tiers to,be decided. TheCeritishudeorWill nadonbt•
renew theirfonner recommendationto hare the le:,
Deresu-tnade a Imps:ate DePartmeut tad takes%

• the control of the Secretary of the Interior.
is ascertained that the Senate Committee au Indian
is are ureutimocke lareportingest the nom bill

dermas the Indian Bureau to t tYar Department,
agree toa bill embodying the -ethos et the. Peace
mintoiei tuitos sepiratistlepartment,• ----

• e Supreme Court_will adjourn onThursday nest
day4-January fourth.' '
o consultation ties taken place on the legal tender
• co, steras Indicatedbefore in these dersitchfle. will
• be 'arm for several weeks to come. It Isprobable'
aeon after the Court meets again in January emotion
be madito advance the JelLDavis ease uponthe

• et. in order teat it mayhe beard during the imilitit•
• :Of the:Cate: Tholergonclie I:o9o.oilikwAlLthe

notbereached inregular order under-twUyeare.
metal Maseloff, labs Minister to the Vaned State!

Denmark. bat now Danish beeretary -ofWar, sr.
here on tiaturdayfor the purpose, it to said to Arlo.

tie circler, of pressing the ratification of the treaty
de by, Secretary Seward with Denmark for the Dur-

o if bit. Thames-
diplomatic circles very little impoitanee - 'iathed
• reported troubles between Grippe and? . ,y. The

mbere of foreign le/stigma stay that if there wee any
bled prospect of war between thetw-o cirantritui the
den eteels market would be materially def.:cam&

4 1111.tell ban not been thecare. -

hittlbstoDepartrotut Isla pt of dematehAee frem
',thigh put a different en_ Om insurrection

etnent in that bland f that given ln the de-
Whelp of the Associated PICSIL There despatches In&

that the movement is- net like): tabs euccessful se
L as Spainprevents civil war within her own border,.

_ );'firealt. iffOthenterr, N. Y.
oterearin. December 111.-411 fire occurred enSaturday
•t. in the central part of the city. which desheyed
petty to the value of8100.000, and *winto the ishfutil-
, yOf water. for a time threatened, tosweep sway
eof thebest business blocks. The fee broke eat Is
prhrting effice of the Delty Democrat, which stair to.

destroyed. together with Sartinit's lock factory. in
same building, on Model alley. TM yawl" Bank

ding. on State street...occupied by the Mon Mg
alt. was pretty much destroyed The gre comma.
attd to ether headings -Withrisdng. And seine

age. The loss by water and damage of leadsis ass.
• arable. The followingaretie thief Inflegma: I).D.B.
Own. RI/theater 'Democrat, glean insured:
nr, lock factory. 415,000. partially Ineured; D. W.
were, owneret Democrat buildingand sundry ethers.
AM. insured; Ericsson. Jamie," & Mnmford. Unless
solt. PEAL°. insured; Deere di Cola grocers, het by
ter, gppgro, insured: Wheeler St Wilson Sewing

scblueltomPans. 63,000. insured; J. . U. Moore, book
sultry. 11,000, partials insured ;.1. K. Glarettsee. SI.OX.

red; J.Lenox, stereotype foundry. 52.010. partially
med.

Warr. (Mitt.C. W. Clark. J. Odenbockand J. Money.

1 in tte hat trade. guttered some ices by waterand retoo-
l. AD the vaults of the bankers were saved. and their

es are not huge. There were many oth er poulterers in
all some. The fire broke out at 11 o'clock. and was not
ly subdued until 6 the next moraine. Daringthe pro.

ess of the fire a ladder which had been raised males.
e front of the Umbelat office, in Buffalo
set, broke In the centre, and four members of the

Hose named Smith, Hawley, Dixon and Hos-
, sod, who were upon it bolding here. wine thrown to
e paver:mot, a distance of froet„ and all of them so
rely Injured. Smith apparentl9 tne worst of the four.
t the helsht el the lire, two steam engines were din-
ed. In the course of two or three home. however. one
them was put to work again.

General Gra.ntls Movements•
!SpecialDeepatcb to the Philo. Evening Bulletin.l

Wi813111(4.1•02 ,. Dec. 21.—Denersi Grant was at army
eadquertere this morning, ve here a number of Senators

d Congreeemea called upon him. He to•dsy declined
• mai invitations to opend the holidays outside of
subington. He announces hie intention to remain at

• eCapital for come time to come, Wens public affairs
horrid call him away.

Cate of 'lliersoometor This Day (Ciia°
Iloilo Office.

o 1i.....42de5. 1.2 Ao• •48 des. 9P. M.
Gather cloudy. Wind WenL

TSB CIOURTf3.
THE BILL HOXIICIDE.

be Jury Complete—Commencement
of the Trial.

than ANL TEROLNY.E—Judges Brewster and Ludlow.—
I be Conn met at lted o'clock this morning, to receive

• e return of theSheriff to the special venire for eighty
talesmen tuned on Saturday cream:re. An bout before

e opening of the Court, the crowd before the door
locked up the pavement. and uotwitturtanding the seer-
one of the police Merely, interfered with pedestrians.
very imaginable cause was assigned be Per-

sons anxious to .gain admission, not the
least frequent being Reporter"'as the officer in
charge of the entrance is acequatnted withall theregnlar
reporterre these bogus representatives failed to secure ad-
mission. The crowd in the court room. however, was in
no whe lessened by theseprecautions, as every seat was
occupied es usual. In addition to the special taleemen,
a reader pastel of jurors appeared, having been sum.
snored for the latter part of the present term. They were
discharged mate Monday next.

The prironer wee brought into court about half past9
o'clock, and avoiding the crowd, was seated in the dock
without the people outside having an opportunity to see
him. lie still appears calm and collected.

At 11 o'clock the sheriff made return to the venire. and
'after the same objection by the defence had been made
and overrulell, the jurorswere called:

John enter tbad conscientious scruples onthe subject of
Nepal puniehmeneand could not unite in a verdict. Chat.
lensed for cause.

James Cona say had formed an opinion which would
•interferewith him as a juror. Challenged for cause.

James B. Lippincott had formed an opinion which
would interfere with him as ajuror.Theodore Warner, Wm. B. lenderson. Daniel Meta-
tyre. had conscientious occupieson the subject of capital
punishment, and were challenged for cense.

• • B. M. Moons. Jr., bad an opinion which would interfere
with him as a juror,and was challenged for cause.

Vire M. J. Fury had no scruples and bad not formed an
eptsion

Croce.examieed—l am a dealer. arid am employed la
I the Sheriff's office as Deputy's deputy; served some of the
notices for the talesmen; didnet serve his own.

Me Mann challenged the juror for Cause—that the
Sheriffhas no right to summon his deputies.

'ibis exemption was overruled, and the juror was chal-
lenged peremptorily by the prisoner.

THE JURY. COMPLETE.
Frank Clarkbad formedan minion, but had none now;

le t influencehim, but he would have to be governed
by the evidence beforetie could answer the question.

Creweexamined by Mr. Mann.
clutation.-1 hen you mum to saythat you could take

year coat in the box, hear the evidence, and deliver a ver-
dict according to the evidence?

Juror.—Undoubtedly so; for ifa man Chooses to swear
Ile sheath notmy fault—whet have I got to do with that?

Mr. Mann.—The responsibility is upon theevidenee,you
think, and not upon you? •

Juror.—Undoubtedly eo.
Mr. Mann—Yon mean you are to judge and decide ae-

oordine to the evidence?
JOIor—That is so.
Judge Broweter—Would you be governed by demure

etartial evidence as well as positive?
Juror—Yes, sir.
Mr Sheppard—Would or would not the opinion you

have formed bier% youin considering the medullae.
Juror—it might. •

To further questions he still persisted that he would be
governed alone by the evidence, and he was accepted by
the prironer. thee completing the jury, there Virg no
further ch allen,ee.

The jurors were then sworn. to "well and gaily try.
and true deliverance make, between the Commonwealth
of lennevivenia and George B. Twitcholl, Jr., the pri.
Reser at the bar, whom you shall have in charge, and a
treeverdict render, according to the evidence"

Tie jurors then stood facing the prisoner. who alto
"toot,. and thebill of indietinent wax road. Duthie the
readingTwitchell standing in the doak with his
arms t. ided, was in full view ofthe entire audience, and
atno period of the formal recital of the crime did he in-
dicate the slightest tremor ornervousness.

OPEN INO OM TOO.4l.llkes.
PittardLudlow-,Wif.,ToiiliTithiZnTonwealth,owned

into tare to tho Jury. It war, he eatd, hie duty to open the
cam of-the Coe.lnOnwealtb ae,inet George B. Twltehell.

charged with than:turd, r ofAl‘ry It. ti 11, and to dlroot
the attention of the jury to the evidonce to be preeentod.
The Integer bee appealed to God, and oacsh Juror pas
taken upon bluwelf theawful rooponathility of an oath.
to well end, truly try._ 110 , after day the community hi

PIE 1141.1.,Y
shocked by thedetails of:a fearful:pardon In the cooly
mottling, and the glare of Intl noon day. . and • in .
the. silent night, t • the murderer:

* does':::.his
works aid it is required .; of.the courts and 3uric
to truly and risidly admichtertbalaw. On the atomise of
the ttld of November, Mrs. Mary li. Min was trratkily
murdered in her own bonee. and themannerof death in.
dicated deliberation and premeditation. • him. Mill re.
sided at the corner of Tenth and Flue, purchased
by ber after the death , of her husband.
On • the' afternoon eV Sunday.the W.d. Mary

the servant girl. - left the hones. dhe
returned at ft cectock in the evening, •,being admitted by;
George li. TwitchelL_Paesing to the yin d she discovered
the body ofMaryMIL The nritoner was summoned.
and withhis assistance the body,was carried tato tbe
house: a physician was summoned; neighbor,: were
aroused, and the examination o 1 the bed,
led to ' a 'March _of the ":home; and
the dircovery of blood •in • the dining.room.
fled alone the door to the window of the sitting room
from which she bad been thrown. .It-wouldbe sheWn.
that a friend of Mr..EMI learned in•Jnly that the pri.
sone? war -anxious to Mitre money MOD Property at
Tenthand Fine. This led to an examination and the
dirrovery that the deed for the property. which bira Hill
believed to be in her name bad been made in the
name of Mrs.Twitchell. The murderwas committed on
BuudoY. and on thefollowing day Mrs. Lflll woe to have
taken measures to secure a re conveyance. Ever? fact
In thin case le bloody:audit will beat:own that the pato.
Ler watt the tarty who committed this murder. in order
t°lll7ltutidtolvisetttragniwv7r=arnest animal to the jury
to welsh well theevidence and thus protect the people.

Ilesaid, addre,sing the jury 'Gird up your minds,
gentlemen concentrate yourthoughts upon every word

dicedlupo nall from the Itmof tho witnesses ,that aremo.
the stand. „Letnovo:me orempty doubt ills-

. compere your mind. If the prisoner is guilty ot murder-
of the fart degree, say an. Makethis case - a memorable
,example for all time to come Sustain the law; strike
terrorio the be trta of those who would thus foully mur.
der and brutally carryout an aged and defenceless wo

ens svrnetcca
Dr. Shanleigh sworn.--f am the Cpronerhe Plavelelan ; I

made a vostmartela examination of a body in* house
Tenth and Pine ad alteaday morning, November23; Igot
there about 10 Welsch ; Idr. Fletcher. Dr. Zantringer, a
detective. and, liblnie acoupleOfalum, were present;
there were marks ali violence, on the body; upon the
head, principally open therilht aide, there Wax a
lacerated wound Iwo and a billaches long.M. theright
temple, just within the edeetif the temple; over the
upper part ••of -thee forehead to the, right of' the
medium line than weeanother lacerated mound: over
the outer : dge of the rigbt eyebroW there was a con-

-tared eh/debt-wound tteratinchiong: entre never part-
of the forehead tberawasa straight cornered woundone

—inch lot; there were. Sri. emall-weunde -flees-theforte-
heed;*MU 'ball as inch''each; PethePt. =Free some"of them; above the right.ear thme, was
*nether straight contused wonted; above
this. above the parietal bums there wag 'another
straight contused wound; over the posterior and upper
part of the parietal bona there was aWertheim wound.
the winesof, hich were% elan inch long on the right
side, over the upper Dart of the "left pagtotal bone there
teas a. gra fglit contused wound 2:-inched long I thinks
that comre tes the list of wounds:there were thirteen
wounds
(A plaster cut ofa skull produced by witness,

and the wounds described were marked an this skull.
which the talking/explained was a cast of an ordinary

Witness contineed 'l'he dghthalf of tbei Dental bone,
the anterior portion _of. the

_

parietal_ hone;
and the posterior portico of thefrontal bouts, and.the ma.

Anr_webeerokeplatio eatell-geeteetheindieg the homethat_
htoto make the cavity-of tbeeliie; in therigid tenets

ere nag a 'hole ibto which . vbeend soy.Suger;the_
bole was downward. inward at . -.backwards:- it- wal-
es deep as my finger is long; there was soother
fracture extending entirelyacross tied bud through the
leftand right parietalhone. and through_ the ' temporel
bone. and extended to the Muteof thebrain, and then di-
vidime the wholeskull; there was -another joe the left
side(lllustratingV.'s wdl as Die otters onl.he
the lacerated vsoup irregular, torn wound ;

that was the' graeter on the forehead
_and _ ETZl:k‘..7..lred—ZWorted straight,
caused by a n.. t.tirhag instrument; the tissues brit g
broken apart int 'Ad of being divided by a sharp edge;
these wounds were rounded at either angle, Indicating
a bleat orroncottiog instrument; I foundon the lower
limbo a Night Meleeor tbst knee; that was a eubsequent
examination: at the that I found bruises on
the back of both bands, like streaks; there were. .treake
made by distinct blows; tbo second finger of the left hand
at the ttrst jointwas nearly severed by a blunt Inetucrtent;
Iray ablunt Metro=entbemuse the fibres Were, greased
low tnutria of being cut; there we-e not cuts on the
back of the hands. only bruised: lost PridaY Mariano I
made another examination al the Monument Cemetery;
Dm. A Leland Leafsand; S.P. Brown were-ereeent; -/eon
ducted the examination; nothing was discovered in ad-
dition to eke Bret examination except the fracture at the
base of the brain: at the first examination -Ifound pieces
of the skull which had been driven into thebrain; fra
men's of bone driven la aboutan itch and a half; I took
out two or three of the fragments; Dart •el the frontal
bone wets ha the brain

To a p.m :—Tbe wounds were weds by ablunt IMltru-
ment. but in different -directiona:' the body receiving
them may ease chanted its position; the fracture across
the thrill could not nave been causedby theblows Ihave
indicated; there seems tohave been outlier and greater
cause for the fracture across the skull; the blow might
balm started theresin framtite, but something else 0711.
tinned it:. the body was lying, I aummse, ona sofa; Isaw
with herbead t. the north and on herleft side.

To District Attorney—The skull was rather thicker
than usual: the body was about d feet ler 2 itichm; It
weighed *belittle or.:112 pounder; she seemed to be an
old womenupward* of testy; the came to-her death
from uries by trialenee: (peke? produced) this, or an
instil:meat like it. could-ham produced all them straight
woods ; I mean the shaft of the poker,• the tongue
of tbe molter might lima madethe wound is the temple;
the hole was larger than the tongue_the bone there is
friable.and the hole mighthe larger than the instrument,
for that reason. or the it drum...lit might be moved
around in it; I seenow onthe tongue of the poker a spear
of gray hair Mrs. 111164 hair was gray;
the wined' on. the head could have -Men
produced by an instrument like this:
the finger nearly severed mutthave been against some
restating substance when /truck; the triangularwound
mighthave been caused by the corner of the poker; I
was up-Maira In the house at Tenth and.Pinethe day of
the examination; 1 discovered a sots in the dining-room.
between the two windows; acushion on Meseta;on the
sofa, part towards; Tent* street, there was blood.
and also on the ciliation: on the floor.
Immediately beneath-there was a large app t of blood: the
blood was spattered on the wall towards Tenth street and
towards Pine street,- there was • track of blood made by
distinct drops of blood through the dining-room
to the sitting-I'oom and to a whidew; the
!ewer part of the gash was smeared with
blood. and outside there was blood on
the side of the building, which wasframe:beneath that.
In the yard. there wae &large pool of blood, a portion of
brain matter and a email portion of bone; the pool of
bli od in the yard was large—there was a free infusion of
blood.

Thecourt at this paint took arecess until a o'clock.
Kist Pairs--Justice Agnew.—Daniel T. Mooreet al. vs;

The Greenand Coietes Pner Railway Com-
pany. The tlaintiffs.wheStreetswereftheasseowners of anomnibus
line running on Green and Coates streets, allege that the
art cf Assembly Incorporating the railway company pro-
vided that the Bald company should purchase the pro-
perty of the omnibus company before they commenced
to use the streets together: that In accordance
therewith the plaintiffs and defendant appointed each an
appraiser. who agreed upon an umpire; that an appraise-
trent of the property in question was made. amounting
to e24.7elwhichapprateement was signed by the gen-
tleman selected by the plaintiffs and by the umpire, the
appraiser for the defendant refusing] do so;
that the defendants euideqeently procnred
the passage of a private act giving power to the District
Court, whereappraisers disagree, to appoint appraisers to
mate an award ; th at the defendants had euch aooraisera
Repot; ted. and an award made which. they claim is the
only awa riond have paldslsOra leavinga baleace,as the
plaint. deallege of $9 1707 20,suidthey bring suit torecover
thrt amount. On trial.

Nos roma —Justice Shanwood - -In the matter of the
application of John Godley to restrain the city from ceil-
ing a portion et Almond street landing. toe argument
wee ego chided this morning and held under advisement

QUARTER SrssioNs—Judge Peirce.—All the prison
eases that were ready for trial haviue been disposedof,
the dock this morning was empty. and the court pro-
ceeded to the trial of defendant. admitted to bait ,

TUE TACK- GASH.
lu the case of the Commonwealthvs. the Tack brothers,

charged with conspiracy and defrauding CharlesO'Con-
nor of a large sum of money. it was brought to the notice
of the Court that to-day was fixed by Judge Brewster fur
the trial of the name. Judge Peirce stated that as this
Was a special session of the court for the trial
of orison cares and the ordinary business of the court, he
did not intend to hold jurytrials afterThuradaYnext um
til January, lain; and as the trial of this case would ac-
copy several days.and probably necessitate the lockingof
the jury up overChristmas, be wouldsuggest that the ad
Monday of January next be fixed, subject to the concur-
rence of Judge Brewster, anti ,the matter was so ar-
ranged.

1 herest of the day was occupied with the trial ofpetty
larceny and assault and battery cases.

UNITED STATED DINTSICT 16:OUTIT-4TIDGE. CADWALA-
DEIL-113 the case of John llarveywho was charged with
Inegtary in in breaking into Marshal's warehouse and
steeling therefrom packages of tobacco. The,Courts,
this morning, decided thatRind no jurisdiction and the
defendant was banded over to the State authorities. The
jurors were then dhscharged finally.

A Strange Suicide Case—A Maw York
Family In 'Frondle.

tFroMthe Colurnbus (0). Journal, Dec. 18th.]
About four weeks ago, Rev. F. Nominee, of the Dutch

Reformed Church, came to this city from Albany, N. Y..
to act here sre the District Secretary of the American
Colonization Society. lire wifewas inpoor health, and.
i s her relatives feared, -'partially insane. It was thought
the tripand change of scene would benefit her, and she
accompanied him, as did his tivo children, one girl about
fourteen years of age and four boys, younger. They lo-
cated in a house on Town erect, juit beyond Sixth. Be-
fore their furniture was in place, the four boys were
taken sick with the outlet fey r, and the youngest died
with this dhease on Friday las Mrs. Nominee became
worse, ant Mr. Herniate. with nnstant watching, became
ill. The family were strange in the city, but their tale,
1attunes madethorn taarrY . [fiends. who gave all possible
attention. The remains of the boy were interred on Mon.
day, and • the sadness of the home. with husband
and father prostrated, and three boys deneoroutiv
nick, seem ed most complete. Yesterday the city
was startled by the announcement that Mrs
Margaret itominea had committed suicide by hanging,
and the gadded . barter was yet to be told. It seems that
the lady bad been much agitated by the recent occurreu.
see, and yesterday about one o'clock left her husband's
bedside, went into a room near. locked the door on the
Weide, and, making use of a small tope. -hanged herself.
The renewers fastened to some hooks In tfge wall, and
she had apparently jumped from a chair.
In about half an hour her absence was noted
and search made for her. The_ doer, was broken
open and the Melees body found hanging as
described above. Mr. lt,mines, on hearing tko commo•
non, iprang from his bed, and rem into the room in time
toreceive the Mienremains of his wife es therope was
cut. Ile loogentd the rove and carried the body to the
otherroom. eternise almost frantic. Ur. Kane, Rev. Afr.
Robertson, Mr. eavlor, and others, rendered such assist-
ance as' could be given, but in a hone so stricken
little could be said to calm or to co afort. Cots
over Gayer bold an inquest, the jury returning
the verdict "Death by hanging, while in a
state of partial derangement." The agitation of th • hue,
band was terrible, and resulted in a spasmodic attack.
The scene of the 10, lees mother, frantic father, and sick
children, can be better imagined than described. The
family tut ratelit received every poesible attention from
le eighbora and friend,. Their relatives had etertedfrom
Albany yesterday to visit them, and are expected to ar-
rive to-day. Mr. ' Reminds was eerier hurt
alght.and it fs theueht the boys will still continue to ire.
pr,ve. Thefurniture, hocks, Am.. of Mr. Homilies indt-easerefinement and good'pooitlen Insociety Thu family
were not harassed in a pecuniary way, and seemed to
have all in the way of worldly goods that could make a
family happy. The relatives at. Albany 000,11)3, leading
positions in society, and Mr. Remlues came here expect-
ing to commence at once a useful and ha .1* life

_

PIORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE.-1 BOXES ON
Consignor t. Landing and for sale by JOB. 13.

EISTER &
enAgents for Norton& Elmor.loB SouthDinsmore Avenue.

VI/ HITH SOAP.-IQO BOBS H GENUINETV White elBOOM landh4tram briKj'enno
trom Genoa, and tor vale byJOB.JOB. B-SIMMER diCAT17 1.16oath 1.01.,...ere avomne. ' - 'a

NEWOR' ARABIAN DATA:A.-100 MAWS FMBquality,Wlng_. and tarsale byM. BUSirER •
CO. 108 bontbDelaware avenue. -

~ '~
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g:3O CYckpols.

BY 'TELABORAPIi.

ADDITIONAL CABLE, NEWS
'FROM WASHINGTON:
Acijournment of the House

More _ Presidential Nomirustions

lay the Atlantic Cable.
LoNum.:. Dec. Wit, P. M.—Consols. 921‘ for money and

account. United Btates,•Five.twentie4.7B7a'. Erie. klia.
illtoeis Central.9s.

Livirnroot... Dee. 11. P. it.--Cotton firm. California
Wheat lie. 11.d. Perk quiet.

Lannon, Dee. 21. P. IL—Talloy Cotton at Us-
vre is firmer both onthe spot and to arrive ; sales on the
spotat 120., and to arrive 122,16f.

Mouse AdjeUrned=rfomisstitlOns.
[epeeist Despatch to the Phi's: EveningBulletin.]

WARRINGTON, Dec. 21 The BOUM was in ecealon but
thirty minutes, with 8.11 Weatherise in the chair, anfi
then adjourned over the hisildaysi

The President sent the following Etemismtitnts ter OA.
tea inLouisiana to the Senate. to-day: W. 0. Leland,
Collector of Internal Itev'enne of the First District;
Adolph Bouchard. Collector of theiThird District; James
Bart, Assessor of the Third District

Eire IliaSago,
OgreeaDespsieb to thoPlins..-NTeldims ButteYa 7-

Sono. Me.. Ifee.2L—A Zoo here to-dey destroyed the
New-York-Hotel and-stables, the' Amertous _House and
the SRC° ileum.' 'Thetotal tools *MK* --

-

Boiler lELlrliteniego and Lions el Life.
Aurtanin. Vt.. Doi, 11.—On Saturday afternoon. by the

14 a at -the. Marble Excavatien
•Work, in West Rutland. AmosPowers, engineer. win
killed,Rad four , workmen' , badly though net fatallyIn-
Wed.

rimas Was!"Instep.
Ifroformexoft.Dec. 2L--Tbe Gcmarnittee on Itectmettue-

lion today examined additimial wimple/ in the Georgia

aZid hilmissippi came, and without definite actionod-
ioureeduntiltbelth of January.

The Supreme Court via adjourn on the 24th 'or Decem-
berbe the 4th of Januar. -

PAOO. pee. 2L —A destructive dre occurred 'here rail
MehlIt oririnateifin the-York Hotel. 'whieh, with too
stables and out-bordieta was destroyed. manyof the orr•
canards barelY 'escaping with their lives. The firs
extended to . the stableeP of the Saco Sons%
the belth•liClUte.' Dearines _barber-• show.- ,the.
American -Home.Tibberc tenement and several smeller
buildings. which were eh destroyed. TheYork-flocel
was owned by hire k Pike, and partially insured in the
Merchants, f providense. The American House and
bakery wereowned by Wryest Jordan. The total lon
ie 2241,000; Partially InsareL

. .
Oblmarl%

'Pr.ovionnon.-Dee. 2L—Rerv. WWietn OltiellY. Pastor
of St. Marrs CasbolieChurch in Newport. and gicar
Generalof the diocese ofgartford.diedsuddenly dadday

Wires.
Tnoy. Dee.ll3.—Jonathan Dennison's steam saw mill at

Berlin. in this county, was destroyed by fire on Saturday
mansion. Loss. ®2.oo='• no Insurance.

Nast/ell dr Ilosbertsfumber vard, at Wert Troy.wax set
en fire !straight, and lumbertothe value of 5t1,030 de-
stroyed; fully insured.

FOrtietli Congresei—Third Session.
. • WASHINGTON. Dee.=

EIENATT..—MT. Sumnerpresented the petitionof a Mlles
meeting of colored people ef Norfolk. In favor of Mr.
Stuniteee bill to strike out the wore "white.' (from the
naturalization laws. The MUeras referred to theJudi-
diary Committee.

Mr. Sumner remarked that the naturalization laws
werenow the only laws of the United States containing
the word "white." and be hoped that die bill to strike is
out from them naiad be promptly paned. -

Mr. Bumnert presented also the memorials ef the gni'
venal Peace Leon ia behalf the Indiana

Mr.Witten presented a petition of soldiersof the Wash-
ington Soldier*. Home, for the consolidation of Beldierat
-llMeir; Referred.

Mr.Corbettetre ' doresolutionrequesting therm/an:it
to direct the Seer' .• of the 'Treasury to Wallets officer
to select sites for boatmen the coasts of Oregon,
WashingtonTerrite-. -e and Alaska. Laidowe

Mr. Wilson introduced abill relating tothe Judges of
the Supreme Court of tintellalted. States. It provides
that any Judgeofthe Supreffre-Court may, after attain-
ing the age of TO yeasts.reAen. and shall thereafter. while
he lives, receive the came salary at when in actual ear.
vice at the date of kis retignation. deferred to the Jo
dietary Committee.

kin'T hayer_preeented arenionstmee agalast the ratifi-
cation of the Osage Italia treaty. exceptoncertainterm'.
Referred to Committee enft/dna affairs.

Jar. Sumneroffered tworesointlans, one instructing the
Reeretary of the Treasury to inform the Senate,
what has been done in • purinanee of :the resolution
authorizing him tofurnish each Statea set of standard
weight' and tneeseres on the metric system, and the
other directing the Peet Minter Generalto give; informa-
tion of w hat has teenAone to furnish postal balances of
the same kind. Adopted.

Mr. Cameron presented a petition of tobacco manufac-
turers of Philadelphia. for achange in the Revenue laws.
Referred.

Mr Patterson (N. It) introduced a bill to reorganize
and increase the efficiency ef the Medical Department of
the Nary.

Mr. Rice called up his motion to add two members to
the Committeeon the PacificRailroad as representatives
of the South.

Mr.Corbett thought that if the committee "MS to be in-
creased there ought to be one member added from the
Pacific coact as a representative of the Northern Pacific
Railroad,

lir. Wilson raid that of the nine membdrs new cow-
prieteg the committee, five were from the -country west
ef the Mini's/mi. He thought it would do Senators'from
the Pacific coast no harm to bereminded that there was
still a portion of the country east of the Minlasippi.

The resolution was adopted.
Mr. Wilson offered a resolution. which was adopted.

directing the Secretary of the Interior to report what
Indian Agents or Superintendents aro absent from thei r
poets.

Mr. Thayer offered a resolution requesting the President
to instruct the special commissioners whohave examined
the Pacific railroad west of Omaha, to examine in toe
same way the eastern division of it, and to report whet
amount Is necessary to complete the road according to
the legal standard Of a first-class railroad.

Mr. Stewart objected to the consideration of the reso-
lution, and it went over underthe renal

Mr. Howard offered a resolution requesting the Seen.
tery of the Treasury to communicate to the Senatethe
report of the UnionPacific Railroad and also branches as
already requested by a resolution passed last July.
Adopted.

Onmotion of Mr.Edmn nds'at 1T.50 P.M. the Senate ad.
Seemed to Tenday. the Mb of January next.

1.10tb13..—E. B. Waal/burn% as Speaker pro tem., called
the Douse to order.

Mr. Cullom asked leave to introduce several bills.
The Speaker said according to the order of Thursday

none could be received.
A conversation took phial as to whether such an order

was adopted or not
The Speaker was positive of the fact.
Mr. Van Wyck made his report from the Retrench-

ment Committeeo adjournedt of the Whiny frauds, die.
The Donn then to the Mhof January.

Weather Report.
Dec. 21.9 A.M. Wind. Weather. rher.

Fleeter Cove ..............8. W. Cloudy. 19
P0rt1and............. .......W. Overcast. 24
Boston S. W. Clear. 39
New 10rk...... ............W. Clear. 43
Philledelphia........ ...... W. Clear. 42
Wilmington. Del. BW. Clear. ,47
Fortress Monroe.... ....... :S. Clear. 52
Richmond 8 W. Clear. 50
Buffalo W. Cloudy. 44

Little SnOw. 40
Chicago NW. Clear. 25
Louisville— .. ..............8. W. Cloudy. 26
Mobile.. N. Clear.
New Orleans N. E. Cloudy. 61
Key Weat ..;..,.... .........E. Clear. 66
flawma. . ..'.................Ca1m. Cloudy. 73
Augusta, Ga......... .......W. Clear. 56

eiLTY BIILLETLN.

PEILADELTINA CATTLE MARKET, Dee. 21st,
1868.—Beef cattle were in fair demand this week. but
Prices were higher, About IMO head arrived
and sold at 936(4104c. for Extra Pennsylvania and
tiV °stern steers; 12(415c. for choice show cattle; B@9c.
fair to good, and 5@734c. per pound, gross.for common,
as to quality. The following are the particulars of the
sales:
Beau. Nave. Prs46.
95 Owen Smith. Western. gre .... 7 Qty

110 A. Christy & Bro.. Western. gre.. 8 49
46 DenKier & McClese:Chester Co.. . ... •• • • 7 34 el 034
BO P. ',Scillies, Western, gre ............. 6 9.4
75 P. Hathaway, Western. gre........ • . ....... 94.
60,Jame5 S. Birk. Cheaterco..gre51911 935

100 JANIE 4 McFillen. Western, gr5............ (4 9
116 1 Ilman & Spellman, Western, era 7 01112
146 Martin Fuller & Co.,Western. gre 7 34

( 9
152 Mooney & Smith, Western. gre......... ...... ont
86 Thomas Mooney & Bro.,Virginia. gre ...... 53c564 814
60 H. Chain.Penna., gre ....... ......

........ . 5 634
160 J. Smith& Bro, Obio,are (4155-iso Frank & Sbamberg, Western. gre 6140

Cows were unchanged ; 150 head sold at $50g90 f7r
cow and calf, and $46(475 per headfor springers.

Sheep were in fait demand, 8,610 head sold at 4(46.34e.
per lb gotta, as to condition.

Bops were also in dethand. 5.000 head sold at the differ.
er t yards at $12®511.2.50 per 1001 b nett.

tIeTING, 111GliWAT ROBBERY, retc.—ThiB
morning, between twelve and one o'clock, six men went
in the Na.halal Hotel, on Market street, west of Seven.
teen th. After gettinsa drink they createdridiaturbarree,
and threw tumblers at Mr, Albright, the proprietor of
the hence. Mr. Albright took out a Metal, whenthe nil.
flaw went into Albri ghttand hurled stones through the
window& Mr. then firod eeveral ehots, and the
rioters proceeded out Market 'erect. When above Men
tenth street Mr. Mark liichaedeon, who had heard tho
&booth F.came out of his hones to ascertain its cause.
Two of the men wentup to him and after one bad eeized
his watch, bothran. The whole party were afterwards
*meted, and were taken before Alderman Jones. They

Rare their names an John Lynch, Lawrence Nugent, Pat
Shapley, Francis MaenireMichael Freeland Thome
Teenan. Mr. Riohardeon identified Nugent 'as the one
who bed taken hie watch, and Bhanrey as lila COMORCI.
ion, They werecommitted in default of de000 bail. on
the charge cf highwayrobbery, The others were held in
fi11.200 bail for lot, and awanit and be tery. The stolen
watch wan recovered, having been dropped by the, thief
while running. '

VIE 01110 DIII.I.BTHR.—"Kbe body or Mro.
.

Commodore hornooon. oneof Chesil:dimeof thertfnited
13 MCP," boo been recovered end Identified, and wee to
tirod by bat homily in tbie silo bail/44 :.,„

'IMPI.:A;.; 14Jo.D.;p:-4.-Nfr,..p.E(mAl.o.
VINANOLALL and COMMEIWIAL

Ina* IFlLldadelptatt
Bales atthe Madelp)

• REM

IIMoney Maurice
ads Stock Exahahga

1000Lehigh Val tide
cony new 90

8000 Pa Coup Os Its 95X
14 sh Camiblim 2d
10 eh ifineblllß Its 074

- TILTWILIDI
1000118&2 ,164ep 10634
4000City&new 2da 100%

95 eh Leh ValR 116 55
100 eh /leadR 4844
100

eh do
do MO 48100

100 elk . do MO 493 i
100 eh _do ___ __ _49-1.16

IMEOO7I
WOO LebiehGld In Its filx
50 eh Girard Bank G 9

IIeh I.ehValR

.

ehrenna ft 54
100 eh do c . 1133%;
roo6h,Read R bl.O 48.69
100sh dO • c 48.50

, .

BOARDS.
200 eh Reedit Its c. 431.;
800 eh do Its 49.3,;
100 ,elt do b3O 40v
200 eh do
100 eh do 830%4,19
1100 eh do, b30.49.3-16
100 eh do blO 419.1-1 C
1400sh___ do ._

Its 49
BOARD.

125 eh Bch Naypf 20

1200 statead s Its 49.94

YONIDAY. Dee. —The pressure for meney C7ll-
-but without causing any advance in therates of
dlscOunt. The demandfor capitol is always active dar-
ing the last two weeks of theyear. but it will undoubt
tali fall offafter the Ist proximo. when the Government
will Ohborse alarge sum ofcola and enimmense amount
ofcurrency.will be distributed in the shape of interest,
dividends. ac.,&e. We continue to quote call loans" on
Government collateral's at e47 nor cent. and other se-
curities from Ito9 per cant.

The transaction at the Stock Board this morning ware
exceedingly smalL Government and City LAM' 17withoutAwn tint changG, State 541 coupons sold at .

floodingBsilroad sold at 48 69:49--the latter an •

vanceof 3e-and Mine 11111 Railroad at 57,3i. Pennsylvs.
nis Railroad was steady at 5339 k Camden and Amboy
Railroad at 1991.; Lehigh Valley Railroad at ,; Cata-
wba*. Railroad preferred at 3034 and rhlladslphia and •
ErieRailroad at 25,

Bank. Canal andPassenger Railroad shores werewith.
out quotable change.

The coupons of the First Mortgage Six Far Cent.Bonds
of the Central PacificRailroadCompany.due January let.
igdp,will bepaid in full ingold coin onpresentation there•
after at theRankin' House of Makk Hateh, No, 5 Nan.
sinstreet, New York city.Schedules of twenty ormore
coupons will be received for examination. &c., en and
after tb_e 26th instant.

_

Jay 0001se & Co_, quote Government seearitiee, &e... to.
day asfollows: 11Bens. 1831. 11431.0114X; old Fivetweer

tles.llo39olllol9:newßve.tlies of 18K 101134019839 :do.
d0.185.191391410739: Five.tw es of Jul% He=-do. 18037, 160310111039; do. 10339@i1103;;; Ten-
-105081053.0 Cobb. 185.

Henna De Haves and Brother, No. 40 Bonet Tara
street. make the folios:jugquotations/49fthe rates of es.
changetoday. et 1P. Bt. : United States Sisi 1421. 1504
1511114,34;d0.d0..419.11034411034: d0.d0.,1884.1. 20154;d0.o.OM 107:W10739; do. do.45new. 101/391f5 ; do. do.
1887., new. 110011019; do. 1893, 11039Q31.1039; a, Ten
forties.llolN€lslo93;• DUO Comp. Notes, DX; Gold.
185,195111M39; Ifilver.'lBol9ollBB. , • •

Smith. Randolph & Co,beaters, 14SowTfdrdstreet.
quote at 1039 O'clock as follaWs: Gold. 1541.: United States
Sixes. 1881.1143f011439;Five-twenties. 1869, .1101(011036:
do. do.do1884, 10619195106)9_,_.do. do. d0...18613. 1073901073 f ;
do. do.July. 181S. 1003(10.111939; do. do. do. 1844,

:do. do. do.. 1893. 110390111034: U. S.
Flvea. Ten-forties. 19301MV; Currency .6r 193909939.

• Wallace 44 Keene. Bankers.4B South MINstreet. quote
Border State Bendstoday as follows: Tennessee's. dd.
49071,#. new...M63BB39;Nlrstniar_ H411911t Ant
new. 573e; North Carolina's. old 66. bid - do. new,

016254:-Mireoluf.- 8945039; Georgia 6's, Bebid: dv. l's

PhiladelphiaProduce Market.
liformair. Dec- 21.—The' Breadstuffs market continues

veryheavy, and in Flour the transactionsine extremely
meagre. being confined to small lota for this amply of the
home trade. Salesof5038130barrels in lota at 'O5 25(45 50
per barrel for Superfine ;$646 50 forExtras; $7 50(913 ISM
for lows, Missouri and ]Minnesota Extra Family; 750
9 50forremssylvania -do;do;vls9-50($10-50-for-Ohlo do.
do , and sllsll3for Fancy lots. Rye Flour sells at $7 75

Corn Mealnothing doing.
The offerings of prime Wheat are small-, the-demand

limited. Sales of 1,800 bac fair and good Re 4 at $1 0061
2 05per bas Amber Maybe quoted at $2 10@2 15, and
Whits at $2 21t42 40. Rye is inbetter request, and 1,000
bushelsWestern sold at $1 Ong 62. Thereceipts of new
Cora are very liberal and the market is very dull, with
saleaof 4,600 bus. at 90C497e.. according to drynoes; the
market to nearlybare ofold 'Yellow; 2,000 bus. Western
old and new Mixed. mold at SI 05 'Oats are In steady de.
mend and further sates of8.000 boa. Western at • 760}711e:
Barley minas from-Otto $2 10, and_Barley. Malt from
82 10 to $2 25.

Cloverseed has advanced. and 100 bushels prime new
gold at$8 25 InTimothy and Flaxseed vicinage.

Whisky is bettor, and may now be qaoted at81 0710
81 05.

Tile Linen Quell/alimonytrona New Work
037Telegraph.i

liEw Year, Dec Stet-Stooks Ann: Chicago
and Bock island. lf&Y.: Reading, 97: Canton Cour
cagy. Erie,36,14; Cleveland and Toledo. 9750: Cleve.
'land and Pittsburgh.133%; Nttstrurgb and Fort Wayne,
MU: MichiganCent.W. 126; Michigan Routhere. 8736:
New York Central. • Illinois Central., 144: Cumber.
lend Preferred, 84'3 Virginia • nixes. 57,56 • Missouri
Sixes 90; - Hudson River. M..: Fiveto-rnties,_ll362ill9ll';do.. 1864. 10936: do. 1865,1117%; do. new. ilo3ir Ten. ortica.
105; Gold. MU; !daisy, 7 per gent; Exchange, 109%.

Markets by Irelemtph.
(SpecialDestiatch to the Phllada. Evening Sulletin.l
hew Fella. Dee. 91.3834 IL—Cetton—The market this

morningwas firm, with*fair demand. Sales of about
1,202‘.bales. We quote 111. follosvA: Middling Orleans.
26: do. Uplands. 25.Flom, m.—Receipts3300barreht. The marketfor Wee.
ten and StateFlouris dun and easier. Superfine State
at5S Pegg 80; Extra Stateat 86 90@$7 40: low grades
'Western Extra 3$ 70(7 40; Southern Flour is drill and nn.
changed; California Flour is quiet and steady.

strain-Wheat; the market Istame ; No.2 5111wankee at
81 5711 60. Corn—Receipts 15,000 bushels; the market
Is heavy: old Western at Ell 12304114afloat; newWestern
at 98C1100 cents. Oats dull at 78: moisten.

Provisions--The receipts of Pork are 850 barrels.
The market is firm at $27 25(g527 05 for now Western
Mess. Lard. receipts 900 packages. The market is firm.
We quote primesteamer at 17%01735.

Whisky—Receipts 550 barrels. The market is dull. We
quote Mextern free at 8101@1 01

(Correspondence of the Bssoclated Press.l
NSW Your. Dec. 6 21.—Cotton firm atp.s3se. Flour dull

and declined 5(4,10; 8.001 barrels sold; State at $6:49;
Ohio. 709 50; Western. 6(49; Choice, 845010. Bouthern.7
@l3; California. 85 50011 50 Wheat doll. Cornheavy;
sales of 119.01 e buthets at 112(4114 for old and 980100 for
new. Oats heavy ; sales of samoo bushels at 7734'478.
Beef quiet. Pork dull at $27 50(427 75. Lard heavy at
10401731. Whisky dull.

BALTLIMES. Dec. 21.—Cotton firm ;Middling Uoland,2se.
Flour very dull and no demand. Wheat very dull at
previous figures. Corn—receipts large, and opened at
92@iOc for White. and 96 for Yellow, closing at Mi_49o3.
for White, and 93(495c for Yellow. Oats dull at 70c.
rye dull. Pork firm at $27 60@528. Bacon firm; rib
sides. 17c.; clear sides, 17i(417.Nic. ; ehoalders,l4o.; hams,
18e. Lard firm at 1734018c.

TOO LATE FOR OCASS-1-FICATION.
THOMSON.- Suddeulv, onthe 4th inet., Mary "'-..-wife

of tommodore Edward B. Thomson, U. 8. N.,and daugh•
ter of Henry G. Freeman. Egg,

The tune• al will take placefrom the residence of her
father. N0.1t32 Spruce street, on Wednesday next. 234
suet- at 2 o'clock P. M. Her friends and these of the
family are respectfully invited to attend, withoutfurther
notice. ee

5,000
NEW MUSIC ALBUMS,

Magnificently bound In Cold and Leather,

Ready for Sale Tuesday, Nov. 24th,
AT

J. E. COELIPS WAREROOMS
923 CHESTNUT STREET.

Containing FIFTY ofthe Newest Pieces of Irusic for the Piano,
Vocal and hstntmental, no one of which was

Published in the First Edition.
Price,

INDEX.

- $250

No.
1. Turluratte (Quadrille),li. Marx.
9. Praise of Tears (Song), F. Schubert.
3. Captain Jinks (Bono. T. Maclagan.
4. Veinal:ice (PolkaMilitairo),J. antler.
5. Robinson Crime(Quadrille).Offenbach.
6. Not for Joseph (Song). Artbur Lloyd.
7. The Lover and the Pird (Song). P. D. Gnglielmo.
8. Orpbee Aux Enfers(Quadrille),Offenbach.
9. Jerusalem the Golden (Hymn). A. Ewing.

10. The MerriestGirl Thao's Out (Song), arranged by G.
Minas(

11. Conde et Conine (Elchottisch Elegante), J. Eaghard.
12. How FairArt Thou (Song). H. Weidt.
113. In the btarlight (Duet),Vocal. 8. Glover.
14. On the Beach at Cape May (Bong), words by E. N.

Slocum.
15. Schiitzen•Marech, Carl Fsuet.
it. Voll Humor(Polka), Carl Faust.
17. Ohne Zfigelfind Bugel (Galop). CarlFaust
18. Good& Bye, Sweetheart, Good Bye, (Song), J. L. Hat.

to
19. La Chatelaine, (Polka Mazourko). Carl Faust.
20. The Young Recruit. (March) B Richards.
21. Five o'clock in the Morning, (Ballad). by Clarihel.
M. The Moon Behind the Trees, (Song), G. T.Wilson.
M. Up and Down, (Galop), Carl Faust.
24. TheBlack Key. (Polka Mazurka). A. Herzog.
25. Romance from Don Paequale• (Opera song). Mill-. .

zetti.
26. arispino ela Comae (Opera Bouffo), Fantasia ar

ranged by E. Ketterer.
27. Home. Sweet Home(Variation), J. IL Slack.
28. Morita des Tambours (Militaire), Sidney wrath.
29. beaVolleties Parisiennes (New Quadrille).

31 La Belle Helene (Galen), arranged by D. Godfrey.
Come Back to Erin (Bong).Clutha,.

32. Ariadno (Polka Mazonrkat) A. Talezy.
83. Maggie% Secret (My Heart is over the Sea)

(Bong). Claribel.
34. ImStrudel (Galen). Carl Faust.
85. Blue Bird (Polka l(edowa), Weingarten.
36. Barba Bleu° (Galop), Arranged by T. Alßecket, Jr.
87. 'The Naiad's (Barcarolle), E. Mack.
38. Fire and Flame ( Galop ), Carl Faust.
39. Victoria Lancers (Quadrilles),Weingarten.
40. Lucrezia Borgia (11 Brindisi). (Nene), Donlzattl.
41. Scenes ghat rare Brightest i.(Maritana), (Bong), W

V. Wallace.
O. My First Wife'eDead (Barba Bloue), (Bong), Offen

bacb.
43. Les A dienx (Nocturne). P. Morro.
44. Fra Diavolo (Fantlale), arranged by SidneySmith,
46. Valve dea Hosee (Waltz). K Mottoer.
48. Coins Animam (Opera Btabat Mater,. W. Kube.
47. La Favorite (Morceau Be Concert). J. Ascher.
48. loanortelleri (Waltz, 4 11suds), J.Gung'l.
49. Kunstler Leben (Waltz),Wanes. • I
WP 13agerls (March).nicae. 2 60. no2ln

F_REsaBsTERS Airb—s—Armott—aTiFolkszstioo
dozen. frnsb Lobsters and Salmon. landing sna for

sale by 41013. B. BUBBLER d: C0.. 108 Booth Delaware
venue. • •

-

B°)111'13 BOBTON AhD TREVTON BIBCITIT."—TH,E
Arad° nneplied with Bond's Butter, Cream; Milk,

Oyetere and tag Biscnit. Alto. Went & Than) .3 sew
lasted Trentonand Wlnaßlestrit. by JOS. B. BUBBLER
di CO., Bole Asenta, Booth Detawaro avenue.
'OMR APPLE CHEEBE.—NORTON'S CELEBRATED
A Brand on oonsignmenA and for sato bs ,Juß. B. BUB.
8188 & (30,.1911 south DaLaware ayenitO

X-21, 1868.

FOURTH• EDITION.
3:15 o'olook.

BY 411kLik.GRAPH.:'

LATER, FROM WASHINGTON
Adjcimq3i)ien.tt ofthe 15enate,

FROM HARRISBURG

The Protection of the Shad Fisheries
Protection of the Shad fisheries.

ISPecial Deepatch to thef'hiladelphia Evening Bulletin.]
' Hanannutno, Dec. 21.—Theconstitutionality ofthe acts

of 180and 1887. compoilieg the erection of , sluices. shc4
for the passage of Wino the ithequelianna and its tribn'
tailor. is before Judge Pearson firdey on cases of the
Commonwealth sexiest thePennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany and the Pennsylvania Canal Company, for Jude.
inset egainst ' the companies, on sperial ver-
dicts rendered-- •-egahist- -• -them— scone time.
ago, for not complying with the law in making the
Proper changes in their dame. Hon.Louis W. Hall and
Francis F. Jordan are for the defence.' The Common-
wealth contends that theright of tho fisheries is inherent
in the people; and WU never yielded in any charter to in.
'ideals or ocoporations. The defence contend that the
acts of 1886 and 1887 areunconstitutional, WI Impairing
contracts, embodied in the charters; that the.acts are
cavort faro, proscribing punialiments which did not
exist at the time the companies were making tine,
ntisincee complained of. &e. Pending the case. the
Court at ono o'clock adjourned till this afternoon:,. Great
interest hi manifested in the_ cat" and Rim is a large
attendance cf level gentlemen and partiesWaisted.

Adjoirrnment ofthe Monate.
[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Balletinal

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—The Senate did nothingbat the
routine of business, except to in:lnlet the Preddent gm,
Mit. to add tiro more member*to the Committee onthe
Peale Itailreed. and adjourned before one o'clock until
January Sib.

Weisemes Suffrage desoelatlon, ace.
Sr. Loins. Dec. 9L—The Women's Suffrage Association

in this city are actively engaged Ingetting signatures to
memorials to Congressand the State Legislature. Proving
for the privilege of voting. A memorial to Congress.
signed' by over MOO persona will be forwarded today.
The Association holds a meeting weekly and consider.
able generalnterestlemenifestedc.

The expedition of ColonelDamenter;-WhiclileitTortWallace last month, .bas, returned. No evidence was
found 'of Indiana being hi General;icheridaa.a rear. and
no fears are felt of further trouble north of Arkansas thin
winter.

Andrew 'telly a prominentrailroad contractor of this
State.and well 'known in-Petuasylvasda and the East,
died here on Saturday evening.

From Washington.
WIII3IIINGTOIL Dec 21.—The President has approved

the bill Oyingcannonfa the erection of a monument to
GeneralKearney.

BULL MN.
PORT OF -.Dgazatina 21.

sor see marine Euuettr► ell Itlade Etta&
ARRIVED TRW DAY.

Behr J Burley. Williams. 3 days from Norfolk, with
shingles to G itDelk do Co.

Bchr W 0 Irish, Rathbun. from Jacktouvlile, with
lumber to captain.

Behr W Walton. Beeves. from Boston, . with mdse to
captain-

Behr P Cabada. Swain, 7 days from Savannah. with
lumber to Patterson & Lippincott. -

Behr Z L Adams; Robbins. from Boston, with audio
toe ms's'cbrthßors'er.' -Mason. 2 davit from Milton. Del. with
grain to ChristianA Co.

CLEARCEP THISDAY. •

Sebr Marietta Hand. Norton. New Haven. Lathbrofl.
Wickersham & Co

Behr Sarah Pleb er. Moore. Norfolk. .7 Street k Co. •

seven Per Cent.

• FIRgT MORTGAGE
BONDS.

NEW YORK AND PENNSYLVANIA
CANAL AND RAILROAD CO.,

Guaranteed Principal and Interest

BY.

Lehigh Valley Railroad Co.
We have but about Eighty Thousand Dollar, of these

Bonds left to offer. Parties desirous of purchasing at
present low prices must apply early.

DEL7E3cor, sr. Co.,

34 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

RHINE WINES FOR THE HOLIDAYS
A large assortment of RHINE WINES of different vin-

tages and differentprices on hand--MY OWN IMPORTA.
TIOE/I—which I offer to the public at reasonable prices.
Please give no a eall.

PH. J. LATIBER,
WINE HOUSEAND RESTAURAN T,

24 South Fifth Street.
de2lmw rP

DELAW ARE PIUTIJAL SAFETY INS URANCECOM
PANY .

Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1825.

°Stahl& E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT • Streets.
Philadelphia.

MAEINE INSURANCES
On Vessels. Cargo and FrINSURAN CES prof the world.

INLAND
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of the Union.
FIRE INSURANCES

On Merahandise generally• on Stores, Dwellings,
Holmes, &c.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1,186'8.
/3200.000 United States Five Per Cent. Loan,

1040'e .
,

. . 61208,500 00
120,030 United States Six Per Cent /Ann..

1 . . ... ..
"

136,900 00
60,000 United Mies Six Per 'Cent. Loan

(forracilic Railroad).. 60,000 00
260.000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per

Cent. Lem.... .. 211,375 00
135,000 City of Philadelphia ix 'Per C.oit.

Loan (exempt from Tax) 198,604 00
60,000 State of New Jersey Sixl'er Cent

Loan ...
. . . .. . 61,500,00

20,000 Pernsyivania
gage Six Per Cent.Bonds 20.200 00

25.600 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage SixPer Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00

25,000 Western Pennsylvania heilroad
Mortgage six -Per Cent. Bonds
(Penna. RR. guarantee).. Cent ' 2605 03

maio State of Tennessee Five Per
Loan 21,000 00

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan. . . 5,031 35

Immo
Pal and intarest.guarantee.l by
the City of Philadelphia, 300 •
abates stock . 16,000 00

10,000 Pennsylvania 'Railroad Company.
200 shares stock. 11,300 00

5,060 North Pennsylvania Railroad Com.
pony. 100 shares stock.. .... 0,500 01

20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, &inhales
stook.. . .

.
.

—.

.
. 15,000 00

Mortgage.207,900 Loans on Bond aid ortgaie.llrat
Hens on City Properties 207,900 CO

--

$1,10,900 Par. MarketValue, 01,100.225 25
Cost 60.093.604 26

Real Estate ... .. 36,600 00
Bills ReceiVade

made— '..
•

. T22.496 Si
Dalaaces anMarine Policies—An.

crned Interest and other debts
dna she Company 40,178 80

Stock and Serino( sundry Corpora.
Cone. 53,156 00. Estimated
value. ....... 1,812 Crl

Cash in
Cash in Drawer. ..... 413 66

118,603 73
$1,647.367 W

DIRECTORS;
Themne C. Band. Edmund A. Sondes.
John U.DAVIS. Samuel E. Stokes,
Jame. G. Band. Henry Sloan,
Theophilus Paulding, William B. Ludwig.
Joseph M. Seal, Georgo G. Leber,
Ilugh Craig. I lenry_ifi. Hallett, Jr.,
John It. Penrose, John D. Taylor,
Jonah P. Janis, Gtorgo W Bernadou.
Janie Tragnair, William G. Bonitos).
Edward Nullseon, Jacob Riegel,
B. Jones Brooke. Spencer M'llYslns.
Joints 17. M'NArland, . John 13. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. Morgan.
JoshuaP. byre, A. 11. Borger, do.

THOMAS RAND. President
JGBIC G. JDkVIS, Vico Prealdtmt.

HENRY INUITS/4, Socretstri.
lIHNBY BALL, Aret Ikeretarr

r t/=iNt#L?~`

”EDlTtri *,,),,,
4100 O'Clooii.•

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST CABLE ICEWe -

By Atlantic Cable.
Limnos. Dee. 21.—Ther repairman steamer from Rio

Janeirohas mired here with daterfromthat cityto Dec-
ld The Wait news. was meagre. there havingbeen no
fighting since the last advice*, Gen. Argollo.of the allied
troopkWae advancing Ma-command to invest the Peri-
gaspaneatAeancion.

Hear-Admiral Davis, of the American Navy; with sayer.,
roil vermeils ofbier fleet. have gone the riverPans&
Amman. He was accompanied by that ilanerican
Minister. Meffshon, and theywill demand satisfaction'of
the Pareguaran Government for,ontrages impanel' the
American flag.

LONDON, Dec. 21.—Steamers which have arrivedwithin
the last two days bring Are the annual message of Mil-
dest Johnson. The Times, of this morning, in its com.
manta, refere to the President's stubbornness. and de-
nounce. his repudiatfen propointion.'and approves the
action of the Senate and House in their dispinutlet the

Hy the Cuba Cable. '
WAVAWA. Dec. 10.—Lardadvanclna; American' tierces.

188(81.118X, in tia5.1830(420. Flour flat. Butter active at
80(g0. Maconitirmer. at 17)6018. Wax heavZl yellow
8811834., white 9,34 ®lO. Petroleum active at 816(41. Pota-
toes advancing; sales at 4(44. • ,Hams are in demand at
16018.,. , Insights quiet .-, Burin nominal: small sites.
Oared Molassesactive at 434€113; Muscovado.- 574(46. Ex-
change on London, 18(4184;Paris,. 8(t4; United States
long-dght curreney., 2030411134 discount; do.stunt eight,
1oX(4100 discount. Gold exchange, long sight,.4(47;
short Oats 83t®9 plemium. , ,

•
, .

- • .- • PrizeFight. . - .
.

- . - ~. , •
.Nave- Yottn.,December 21.-4 nrizelig.tit Mime offer_, ,

obeepilielid Ba(:fi lLi. 1., toile-kg. between- •Pitt hie-mob-7 . htitt---,-Ned Bray for Me. Sixteenrounds wore fought -infiikr.:
nine minutes. .e.g being ; the winner.- Both men were,
badly punisbed. Ito lured.' Were made in r.olintetionwith the affair. - - - --.- . -•- . . —.- -, .

tit ij:;4 f4i51:11,1;$11
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1......45 1..40]M CURTAINS,

--BROOKE-6TRIPEFTERRYT:

P-O;V'CEA.T3 kiPLUSHES,

TERRIES IN PLAIN COLORS;

Cretones, Tassals and Loops,

PIANO AND TABLE COVERS.

The above goods are trachoma* are
offered with confidence as' the ,most
recherche and completeassortnieng of
Fabrics for the embellishment MtPar.*
hire, Libraries, Chambersl.__liining-
rooms, Hails, &c. ever _exhibited
this city. •

I. E. WALRAVEN't
MAI3ONIC liALLTA.

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.-
yii AB-4 Kt lir :VC/

ELEGANT CHRISTMAS GOODS.

LOOKING GLASSES,
OILPAINTINGS,
FINE ENGRAVINGS,

THE BEST CHROMO-LITIIO-‘,%
GRAPHS,

ALL THE ROGERS' GROUPS,
FRENCHPHOTO GI2,APHS,
CARVED EASELS &0., &0.,

All at Very Moderato Priam

EARLES' GALLERIES,

816 CHESTNUT STREET.

SAAR
Se BANKERS, Q
No. 35 SO UTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
DEALERS IN

GOI(XRNIVNT SECURITIES,
STOCK, COLD

AND NOTE BROKERS.
Accounts of Banks, Firms, and Individuals meshed, entjoei

to chock at sight.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON BALANCES. -

*NRA,BENTSFLoRk.
S 0 PENNSYLVANIA , Athy,. S41iZal SIA'

OF THE

OM105:11°Pr Of THE -"Itteo•
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA:.:

The NNPIONAL LIVID INSURANCIi COMPANY. is a
corporation chartered by special Act of Congress, :ap-
proved July 25, 1855, with a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000; FULL PAID. ~

Liberal terms offered to Agents rind Solicitors, whe
fee invited to apply atour °ince.

Fyn particulars tobe had on application atour office,
In the second_atory of our Banking Home,

Where Circulars and Pamphlets, fully.describing' the
advantages offered by the Company, may.be had. •

E. W. CLARK .Sc-CO..No:85 South Thirda

SPECIAL.NCbTICE.
Mew& JONES, TEMPLE ds CO., 1. asbionabloßattera,

No. II)B. NIN7 Street, have Just received an invoice of
the lateet London etyle

LINCOLN. BENNETT & CO.

Dress nate,
To which they invite the attention of their friends-and
the nubile. Alto.an ntrottment of genuine ticoteh OAP S.

Jonee, Temple t%. Co.,
NO. lig S. NINTH Sleet ;018 Utril

k ,'OR RALE, 180 TONEI-OP—cRIAXI2
‘...1 afloat. Apply Ur 'WORKMAN CO.. 123 Walnut
ptrafft. 1114141,

AATT EW OREIVGLE WALIt_UTS--01 BALES NEW
Ko Cron Softened Grenoble walnuts landln&knd foe
gale by . JOEL D. BUSBIES 41 00. /OS south MilsWarll


